THEATRE MINOR

https://cola.unh.edu/theatre-dance/program/minor/theatre

Description

The theatre minor provides the broadest overview of the discipline, allowing students to create their course of study by exploring theory and technique classes from acting, design and theatre technology, and history. Students who major in theatre or one if its theatre or dance options may minor in theatre provided no more than 8 credits are used to satisfy both major and minor requirements.

Contact Michael Wood, (603) 862-3038, mike.wood@unh.edu.

Requirements

No more than 8 credits may be used to satisfy both major and minor requirements.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THDA 442</td>
<td>Introduction to the Art of Acting</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>or THDA 460</td>
<td>Elements of Design</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Select 4 credits of the Theory/History courses in the General Theatre Major Requirements | 4

Select 4 credits of the Design/Theatre Technology courses in the General Theatre Major Requirements | 4

Select 8 credits of any THDA course | 8

Total Credits: 20